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them. Thus the best varieties and the largest yield per acre are com-
monly found near the coldward limit. This is true of all sorts of fruits
and vegetables as well as of cereals and root crops (A454 and A63). It
is one great reason why so large a number of the world's chief food
crops grow in cyclonic regions. It also does much to account for the fact
that the cyclonic regions raise far more than their fair share of the
world's food. Not only do they feed their own dense manufacturing
population, but actually export much food to the tropics.
These cereals, like wheat, jvcre apparently
domesticated in Syria or Egypt. When this happened the climate was
presumably moister than now. Nevertheless, it is surprising that both rye
and oats should now be preeminently crops of cyclonic regions much
cooler and moister than those of their origin. _Qats, A457, grow in much
the same cyclonic regions as potatoes, but are morejvidery distributed.
They are equally good for men and horses (A467), but are so bulky
that transportation is more expensive than for most cereals. Hence
they are largely consumed, close to where they grow and are used for
horses more than for men. Rye growg in much the same__places as
potatoes and oats, that is, farther north than wheat, but within trie"
limits oFthe cyclomc'regions. About 96 per cent of the world's entire
crop is raised in Europe, especially^ "Rplgjjim^Germany, and jrentral
Russia, It occupies the poorest^ soils of cyclonic regions as well as the
poorest climates, and is eateiL,by^ tKe poorest people. Barley_gg\ys in
essentially ffi^1 same places as whcatpjuljias a shorter growing season
and can 'endure greater aridity and lower^temperature, Hence barley
increaseslrT7dative~importance on the edges of^the~wheat regions, such
as North Africa and Turkey, where the climate is dry, and in Great
Britain and Scandinavia, where the climate is cool.
Swine. Swine, A459, illustrate the way in which the people of die
cyaomc areas take animals, as well as plants, from other parts of the
world and make them much more useful than in their native homes.
Wild swine of one kind or another are found in most parts of Europe,
Asia, and Africa, while their near relatives, the peccaries, occur from
New Mexico southward to Patagonia. The wild pigs find it easiest
to get a living in the warmer regions, and domestic pigs can be kept
in such regions with the minimum amount of work. Yet today the
central United States, where there have been no wild pigs for millions
of years, has more swine in proportion to the population than any
country except Denmark. Other cyclonic countries such as Germany,
Hungary, and Argentina also have a relatively large number. Tropical
or Oriental countries that have many pigs, for example Venezuela,
Colombia, and China, generally have few other domestic animals, and

